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W here the Spot Light ShinesI  
a
Hark! a shady Englishm an, d i­
rec t from London, Va., L. A. F.
Living is like skating; practice 
makes perfect; only beginners fall 
in love.
“College” Thompson has joined 
‘a high school fra t in the city: 
good riddance.
My, how th ings are changed; 
Can you imagine Green cu tting  
G erm an to stro ll ’?
T. B. D. D yett is now eating 
in M iner Hall. Thanks to Dean 
Cook and the bell.
Big Tucker is lost in the toils of 
a p re tty  maiden of M iner Hall. 
Every boy is due in it.
Prof. Syphax in Trigonom etry 
class.: “ M r. Cary, Y^hat are the 
functions of A?” Ansjwer,Caesar; 
“ Sin, $o k in d /’
Brick-top M iddleton has a 
friend with a redder dome than  
his in the person of Dean E th an - 
•iel Theophilus Hart.
All Sophs in need of cash will be 
able to obviate the em barrasm ent 
by seeing W inston “ privately’" 
any tim e before the rush.
Goodloe ;says tha t he is going 
to stick  close to M ilbourn and 
G rinnage and get him self se t 
righ t in M iner Hall from  the 
sta rt.
Prof. Thomas: “ M iss B, what 
is ad ip thong?”
M iss B: “Professor, I can ’t ex­
plain it, bu t I can draw  one on the 
board .”
D. D. M attocks, the “Penrose 
Tam m any” of the “ S u b s” has an ­
nounced his candidacy for the 
presidency of the U. S. of How­
ard University.
F red  C arter says tha t ju s t one 
word from  M iss S.,of the Sopho­
more class, will change his whole 
course: F red  is taking the Scien_ 
tific course: th e re ’s a reason.
Room 47 Clark Hall—The m ys­
terious abode—Red(L. R. M.) be­
coming black. Black (C. M. T.) 
bleeching him self white, a n d  
Brown (D. E. H.) painting him self 
red.
Wilson was told not to come to 
M iner Hall until Miss. S. had 
looked over all the new boys to see 
if there  w ere any th a t she liked 
b e tte r than him. The poor hoy is 
thinking of leaving school.
Fowlkes paid Brown twenty- 
live cents not to tell Josephine 
th a t he was washing. W ith Green 
it was a little  different; when 
Brown asked for the hush money 
Green replied, “ Ich  ker Beble” 
and kept on rubbing.
Pay your •subscription now and 
help us to keep afloat.
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